Cruisers

350 CR
Updated 011012

OVERALL LENGTH

36' 0"

11.0 M

CAPACITY

LBS

BEAM

142"

3.6 M

PERSONS

DRAFT UP

31"

79 CM

DEADRISE

18°

DRAFT DOWN

41"

104 CM

FUEL CAPACITY

193 GAL

KG

193 L

BRIDGE CLEARANCE

(with hard"3.2M

MAX HORSE POWER

860 HP

BOW ENTRY ANGLE

37°

WEIGHT

16,300 (gas twins)
16,500 (diesel twins)
LBS
7394 - 7484 KG

STANDARD FEATURES
·"No hassle" battery charging system

·Galley with new richly toned, high gloss cabinetry,

·Abundant storage with gelcoat finish

custom counter tops and stainless steel sink

·AC / DC power receptacles

·Galvanic isolator

·AC stove w/two burners

·Gelcoat

·Adjustable

double

helm

seat

w/Flip-up

bolster

&

color-matched headrest

-

Premium

Two-tone

Armorcote

Gelcoat

Pattern (narrow hull band or solid Moonstone)
·Generator (Gas 6.5KW) w/Remote starter

·Aft fender, rope and accessories storage area

·Hardwood floors throughout cabin

·Air Conditioner / Heater w/Digital control pad

·High water alarm system - audio / visual

·Air Conditioner duct

·Interior - Aft U-Wrap cockpit seating, port lounge

·Anchor pulpit roller - Polished S/Steel

·Lifetime

·Anti-skid surface
·Automatic bilge pumps
·Automatic Fire Ext System w/Indicator
·Battery parallel switch at helm

Stringer

System

Warranty

Delamination or Manufacturers Defect
·Lifetime Structural Deck, Hull, and Transom Warranty
For As Long As You Own Your Boat
·Low glare dash

·Bow scuff plate

·Microwave - Stainless Steel

·Cabin entry door - lockable, with screen

·Molded steps to foredeck for easy access

·Cable TV and phone jack - wired

·Mounting area for navigation electronics at helm

·Canvas - Color-keyed full camper canvas includes

·Navigation Lights

stand-up top w / Quick disconnect hardware, clear front

·Overhead storage

bimini connector, side & aft curtains, embroidered boot,

·Oversized Hanging Locker

S/S tubing & hardware
·Choice Of Designer Fabrics

Against

·Portable table w/Designated storage
·Portlights - four, with screens

·CO detectors (2)

·Premium smooth-actuation throttle and shift cables

·Cockpit wetbar w/Sink, refrigerator, trash receptacle &

·Privacy curtains

AC / DC outlets
·Color coordinated throw pillows

·Rack-and-Pinion steering
·Refrigerator (110V/12V) - Stainless Steel

·Compass

·Remote for stereo at transom & helm

·Cooler - 48 quart, carry-on

·Remote spotlight

·Courtesy Lights

·Resetable breakers at helm

·Crystal Cap letters with Crownline Logo

·S/Steel 10" pull-up, oversized cleats (6) embossed

·Curved, tinted safety glass walk-thru windshield w/
stainless header and pass-thru vented door
·Custom counter tops w/back splash
·D.T.S. - Digital Throttle & Shift Control (Gas Mercruiser
engines only)
·Deck Hatches (3) - tinted, with screens

·S/Steel bow rail - 1.25" diam. w/ lifeline, (316L)
·S/Steel Rub Rail Insert w/White extrusion
·S/Steel Shocks For Sundecks and Lids

·Depth Sounder w/Outside Air and Water Temperature

·S/Steel transom entry gate with solid surface door

·Dockside water receptacle w/ pressurized water system

·Screened, opening portlight in head compartment

·Dual battery switch

·Shore power inlets & 50' cords (2) w/Battery charger

·Dual electric horns (concealed)

·Shower - hand held freshwater (hot and cold)

·Electric Lift Engine Hatch w/Secondary "Quick Charge"

·Snap In Cockpit Carpet - Berber

Terminal

·Solid Surface accents - cockpit

·Electric vacu-flush head with built in macerator &
discharge holding tank

·Sony Upgraded Stereo - AM/FM/CD Player w/Rear USB
Port for iPod, iPhone, Blackberry & Other USB Devices,

·Enclosed head compartment - shower w/adjustable

52 Watts X 4, Detachable Faceplate, Front Aux Input,

head, teak wood seat, cabinet / vanity w/mirror, solid

XM / Sirius Ready, Wired Remote & CD Changer

surface counter top and shower sump pump

Compatible

·Engine hour meter

·Stainless Steel Cup holders

·Exhaust vent, electric (head)

·Stainless Steel Grab Handles Throughout

·Fiberglass hard top with ventilation hatch, lights,

·Stainless Steel hardware, fittings & deck plates
·Table - solid wood

speakers and stainless steel grab handles
·Fire extinguishers - 2 (hand held)

·Tilt steering wheel

·Five Year Canvas Warranty Against Manuf. Defects,

·Trash Receptacle

Seam Tears & Thread Separation

·Trim Tabs w/Indicators

·Five Year Engine and Powertrain Warranty On All

·TV - flat screen
·Water heater

Engines
·Five Year Upholstery Warranty Against Manuf. Defects,

·Windlass control at helm & foredeck
·Windlass w/rope and chain

Seam Tears & Thread Separation
·Five Year Warranty Against Manuf. Defect On Stainless
Steel

·Windshield wiper
·Woodgrain kit (dash and full wood wheel)

·Five Year Warranty On Gelcoat Blistering
·Foredeck drinkholders and grab handles
·Full instrumentation - deluxe fog resistant, reduced
glare gauges with S/Steel bezels & lifetime warranty
·Fully integrated cockpit fiberglass liner, self draining

Engine Drive Combo
·-VOLVO OPTIONS

·350 CR TWIN 350 MAG BRAVO III SEACORE 600 HP

·-VOLVO OPTIONS

·350 CR TWIN 377 MAG BRAVO III 640 HP

·Axius Drive System (Twins Only)-Axius Joystick & D

·350 CR TWIN 377 MAG BRAVO III SEACORE 640 HP

·Bow Thrusters

·350 CR TWIN 8.2L MAG BRAVO III (X DRIVE) 760 HP

·350 CR TWIN 350 MAG BRAVO III 600 HP

·350 CR TWIN 8.2L MAG H.O. BRAVO III (X DRIVE) 860

Gelcoat Base Color
·Moonstone

·Onyx

·Lava

Gelcoat Accent Color
·Amethyst

·Solid Moonstone

·Ruby

·Solid Moonstone

·Onyx

·Executive Deck Stripe

·Spinel Wine

·Narrow Hull Band - STD

Clay Duda

Sales Manager
clay@oxbowmarina.net
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